## Equestrian NSW FEI Intermediate II Championship

### Australian Dressage Championships

**Place** | **Bridle No.** | **Rider** | **Horse** | **Owner/Sex/YOB/Col/Nat/Breed/(Sire x Dam)** | **Judge at** **E** | **Judge at** **H** | **Judge at** **C** | **Judge at** **M** | **Judge at** **B** | **% Score** | **Err**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 260 | Heath Ryan | Regardez Moi | Heath Ryan, S/96/BL/170/GER/HANN, (Rubinstein/Chlotilda) | 65.789 (1) | 64.737 (1) | 63.684 (2) | 63.947 (1) | 63.947 (2) | 64.421 | 0
2 | 1379 | Gitte Donvig | Port Said 10 | Mary & Rob Hanna, G/0/BR/173/GER/WEST, (Phoenix/Blutenpract) | 63.947 (2) | 58.684 (6) | 65.789 (1) | 63.421 (2) | 62.368 (3) | 62.842 | 0
2 | 411 | Nadia Coghlan | Northern Campion | Carol Coghlan, G/93/BR/173/AUS/WB TB, (Northern Congress/Amour Miss) | 62.368 (3) | 61.579 (3) | 63.158 (3) | 61.842 (4) | 65.263 (1) | 62.842 | 0
4 | 650 | Lesley-Anne Taylor | Weltklasse | Lesley-Anne Taylor, G/96/BL/170/GER/HANN, (Rotspon/Mona Lisa) | 61.579 (5) | 64.737 (1) | 62.368 (3) | 58.947 (6) | 65.789 (1) | 61.053 (7) | 0
5 | 1276 | Maree Tomkinson | Rodrigo III | Maree Tomkinson, S/0/CH/170/GER/HANN, (Rotspon/Mona Lisa) | 61.316 (6) | 57.895 (8) | 62.368 (3) | 58.947 (6) | 62.105 (4) | 60.105 (4) | 0
6 | 14159 | Shiwon Green | Gosh | Shiwon Green, G/93/BA/163/NZL/NZ SH, (Principle/Gean) | 61.316 (6) | 57.895 (8) | 62.368 (3) | 58.947 (6) | 60.263 (6) | 60.105 (4) | 0
7 | 3772 | Jessica Greelish | Riverndell Parador | Jessica Greelish, G/98/BR/172/NED/WEST, (Paradiso/Zalin) | 61.842 (4) | 55.789 (14) | 59.211 (10) | 59.497 (6) | 59.497 (6) | 59.000 | 0
8 | 603 | Claire Seidl | Rolex | Claire Wickins, G/97/GR/172/AUS/WB, (Laurendel Gandalf/Kalkcar) | 60.526 (8) | 60.000 (5) | 57.632 (12) | 57.368 (12) | 58.158 (10) | 58.737 | 0
9 | 55 | Linda Foster | Mauritius | Linda Foster, G/97/BA/249/AUS/WB, (Richmead Medallion/Donner Prima) | 58.947 (9) | 53.947 (15) | 61.316 (7) | 58.684 (9) | 58.684 (9) | 58.316 | 0
10 | 539 | Daniella Dierks | Concordance | Greg & Katharine Farrell, G/98/BR/168/AUS/WB, (Contango II/Bealtcar Atlanta) | 58.947 (9) | 56.842 (11) | 59.737 (9) | 58.421 (10) | 57.105 (13) | 58.211 | 0
11 | 1787 | Sharon Carroll | Rancho Assassin | Sharon Carroll, G/92/BR/171/AUS/WB, (Achimecedes/Sabrina) | 57.895 (12) | 58.158 (7) | 57.385 (11) | 56.579 (13) | 58.947 (8) | 57.895 | 0
12 | 935 | Sally Evans | A'Seduction | Evans,Harvey,Hasselberger,Scott,Bruszewski, S/96/BA/163/AUS/WB, (Achimecedes/Stirling Cori) | 57.895 (12) | 56.316 (12) | 57.368 (13) | 58.158 (11) | 58.158 (10) | 57.579 | 0
13 | 461 | Susan Elekessy | Versailles | Susan Elekessy, G/96/CH/172/AUS/TB, (Volcanic Prince/Brighite Estimate) | 55.000 (15) | 57.368 (10) | 56.053 (14) | 55.000 (15) | 57.105 (13) | 56.105 | 0
14 | 1406 | Adam Vellere | Moscow | Ken Hosking, G/96/BA/166/AUS/WB, (Medallion/Stirling Lilac) | 58.684 (11) | 53.947 (15) | 55.263 (15) | 56.316 (14) | 56.053 (15) | 56.053 | 0
15 | 166 | Ruth Schneebberger | Hervey Bay | Ruth Schneebberger, G/98/BR/177/AUS/WB, (Northern Classic/Our Freedom) | 54.211 (16) | 56.316 (12) | 52.895 (17) | 53.158 (16) | 54.737 (16) | 54.263 | 0

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bridle No.</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Judge at E Rk</th>
<th>Judge at H Rk</th>
<th>Judge at C Rk</th>
<th>Judge at M Rk</th>
<th>Judge at B Rk</th>
<th>% Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brett Davey</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>Welthill</td>
<td>51.579 (17)</td>
<td>50.789 (17)</td>
<td>54.474</td>
<td>52.105 (17)</td>
<td>50.789 (17)</td>
<td>51.947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Hanna</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>Umbro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heath Ryan</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>Jive Magic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ground Jury: E: Jacqueline Reed (QLD) H: Lisa Baker (WA) C: Susan Hoevenaars (VIC) M: Jill Cobcroft (NSW) B: Gill Rickard (NSW)